Town of Thompson's Station
Municipal Planning Commission
Meeting Agenda
March 26, 2019
Meeting Called To Order
Pledge Of Allegiance
MinutesConsideration Of The Minutes Of The February 26, 2019 Meeting
Documents:
02262019 MINUTES_.PDF
Public CommentsTown Planner Report
New Business:
1. LDO Amendment To Permit Schools Within The T4 District (LDO Amend 2019002).
Documents:
ITEM 1 STAFF REPORT GCA REQUEST FOR AMENDMENT.PDF
ITEM 1 JUSTIFICATION STATEMENT GCA.PDF
2. Final Plat For The Creation Of 46 Lots Within The Whistle Stop Community
(FP 2019-001).
Documents:
ITEM 2 STAFF REPORT WHISTLESTOP FP.PDF
ITEM 2 FINAL PLAT FOR WHISTLESTOP.PDF
3. Preliminary Plat For The Connection Of Branford Place/Declaration Way And
The Dedication Of Declaration Way To The Town Of Thompson’s Station (PP
2019-001).
Documents:
ITEM 3 STAFF REPORT BRANFORD PRELIM PLAT.PDF
ITEM 3 PRELIMINARY PLAT FOR WCS.PDF
Adjourn
This meeting will be held at 7:00 p.m. at the Thompson's Station Community Center
1555 Thompson's Station Rd West

Minutes of the Meeting
of the Municipal Planning Commission
of the Town of Thompson ’s Station, Tennessee
February 26, 2019

Call to Order:
The meeting of the Municipal Planning Commission of the Town of Thompson's Station was
called to order at 7:00 p.m. on 26nd day of February 2019 at the Thompson’s Station Community
Center with the required quorum. Members and staff in attendance were: Chairman Trent
Harris; Commissioner Mac Hughes; Commissioner Tara Rumpler; Commissioner Sheila
Shipman; Commissioner Kreis White; Commissioner Bob Whitmer; Town Planner Wendy
Deats; Town Attorney Todd Moore and Town Clerk Jennifer Jones. Alderman Shaun Alexander
was unable to attend.
Pledge of Allegiance.
Minutes:
The minutes of the January 22nd, 2019 regular meeting were presented.
Commissioner White made a motion to approve of the January 22, 2019 meeting
minutes. The motion was seconded and carried unanimously by all present.
Public Comment:
Willis Gilliam - 2104 Lewisburg Pike – Would like to see his property located at 2104
Lewisburg Pike re-zoned as Commercial property.

Town Planner Report: None
New Business:
1. Site Plan Review for the addition of classrooms and cafeteria at Independence High
School located at 1776 Declaration Way (SP 2019-001; DR 2019-001).
Mrs. Deats reviewed her report and based on the project’s substantial compliance with the Land
Development Ordinance, Staff recommends that the project be approved with the following
contingencies:
1. Prior to the issuance of grading permits, construction plans shall be submitted and
approved. Any upgrades to the utility infrastructure necessary for the project shall be
completed by the applicant.
2. Prior to the issuance of a building permit, design review approval shall be obtained.
3. Any change of use or expansion of the project site shall conform to the requirements
set forth within the Land Development Ordinance and shall be approved prior to the
implementation of any changes to the project.
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Mr. Enoch Gerrell and Mr. Kevin Fortney representing the Williamson County School System
came forward to answer any questions on behalf of the applicant.
After discussion, Commissioner Shipman made a motion to approve Item 1, a site
plan review for the addition of classrooms and cafeteria at Independence High
School and for the installation of six temporary portable buildings located at 1776
Declaration Way with the Staff recommended contingencies. The motion was
seconded and approved by all present.
2. Site plan review for the construction of the new Town Hall located at 1555
Thompson’s Station Road West (SP 2019-002; DR 2019-002).
Mrs. Deats reviewed her report and based on the project’s compliance with the Land
Development Code, Staff recommends the Planning Commission approve the site plan subject to
the following contingency:
1. Prior to the issuance of grading or building permits, approval of the project design by the
Design Review Commission shall be obtained.
After discussion, Commissioner Whitmer recommended approval of Item 2, a site
plan review for the construction of the new Town Hall located at 1555 Thompson’s
Station Road West with DRC approval and BOMA approval of taps. The motion
was seconded and carried by all present.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:29 p.m.

__________________________________
Trent Harris, Chairman
Attest:
______________________
Shaun Alexander, Secretary

Thompson's Station Planning Commission
Staff Report – Item 1 (File: Zone Amend 2019-002)
March 26, 2019
Land Development Ordinance Amendment
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
A request from Grace Christian Academy to amend the Land Development Ordinance to permit a
school within the T5 district.
BACKGROUND
Grace Christian Academy is seeking approval of the amendment to the LDO in order to obtain
approval for a satellite campus for a private Christian elementary school within Thompson’s Station
Church located at 4690 Columbia Pike.
PROPOSED REVISIONS
Table 4.3 Transect Zone Non-Residential Uses (page 78).
Permit “elementary, middle school” within the T5 zone.
Applicant Justification:
“After reviewing the goals and policies of the General Plan for Thompson’s Station, we fully believe
that Grace Christian Academy would be beneficial for the Thompson’s Station and South Williamson
County as currently there is not fully accredited private school in the area. We would service
students and families that desire a smaller school environment with high academic standards. The
school would also provide an opportunity for additional employment in the Thompson’s Station area.
In an effort to partner with Thompson’s Station’s leadership, we would be more than willing to
cooperate regarding start and end times as we realize traffic may be a concern for some of the
Thompson’s Station community.” For full justification statement, including cited goals and policies,
please see attached justification statement.
Staff Response:
Educational facilities include three categories: 1. College; 2. Elementary, Middle School; and 3. High
School. These land uses are permitted within the T3, T4 and T4O districts in the transect
community, however are not allowed in the T5 district. The T5 district is defined as a zone that
“consists of higher density mixed use buildings that accommodate retail, offices, townhouses and
apartments” (Section 1.2.6). The T5 district predominantly permits residential and commercial uses
while limiting the types of institutional land uses permitted. The types of institutional land uses
allowed within the district are generally associated with other commercial uses such as farmers
markets, entertainment establishments and theaters. Other uses do include institutional uses such as
religious institutions are permitted with the approval of a special exception permit.
The General Plan does support providing for a mix of uses within the transect community, however,
school uses are permitted within the other transect zones to achieve this balance of uses. Staff has a
concern about permitting a use that may not achieve the vision for the district, however, Staff
believes a private school operating within a permitted religious institution is consistent with the
General Plan and does not negatively impact other use or the Town. Multiple uses, such as churches,
day care facilities, schools or other institutional uses can operate in harmony together within an
existing facility and without negatively impacting the development opportunities elsewhere in the
district. Therefore, upon consideration of the goals, policies and vision of the Town, Staff
recommends amending the LDO to allow private schools to be permitted within the T5 zoning by
approval of special exception permit, provided that, such schools may only be operated within the
facilities of a permitted religious institution and as an ancillary, not primary, use to the institution and

facility. Staff also recommends that the special exception permit may be issued subject to certain
conditions necessary to prevent any negative impacts of this use, such as an appropriate limitation on
the number of students, hours of operation and traffic mitigation.
The LDO does not define “religious institution” but rather defines “worship facility” which includes
religious institutions. Staff recommends the removal of the definition of “worship facility” and
replacing it with the following definition for religious institution:
Religious institution: A church or place of worship or religious assembly. A religious institution may
include related facilities such as a meeting hall, day care and administrative offices. A religious
institution may also include a private school if permitted by approval of a special exception permit as
specifically provided for in this ordinance.
Additional Considerations
In considering the use within the transect community, Staff would recommend the Planning
Commission consider incorporating the following standards in order to protect the vision and scope
of the development within the transect community, specifically the T5 zone:
1. A private religious school in T5 may operate only as an ancillary use to and within a
permitted religious institution within the district and shall be subject to the review of a
special exception permit.
2. A private religious school in the T5 district shall be limited to an appropriate number of
students based on the size of the facilities and the hours of operation limited to 9:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
3. A traffic study for a shall be prepared and appropriate mitigation shall be incorporated, if
necessary to mitigate negative impacts.
RECOMMENDATION
Based on the goals and policies within the General Plan to provide opportunities for a mix of land
uses throughout the Town, Staff is requesting the Planning Commission recommend to the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen to amend Section 1.3 – Definitions to incorporate the following definition:
Religious institution: A church or place of worship or religious assembly. A religious institution may
include related facilities such as a meeting hall, day care and administrative offices. A religious
institution may also include a private school if permitted by approval of a special exception permit as
specifically provided for in this ordinance.
Based on the intent to protect the vision of the General Plan, Staff also recommends incorporating the
following standards within Section 4.5.2. to address private schools in the T5 zone:
b. A private religious school in T5 may operate only as an ancillary use to and within a
religious institution within the district and shall be subject to the review of a special
exception permit.
i. A private religious school in the T5 district shall be limited to an appropriate number
of students based on the size of the facilities and the hours of operation limited to
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
ii. A traffic study for a shall be prepared and appropriate mitigation shall be
incorporated, if necessary to mitigate negative impacts.
Attachments
Justification Statement as provided by the applicant

Thompson's Station Planning Commission
Staff Report - Item 2 (FP 2019-001)
March 26, 2019
Final Plat Request for WhistleStop, Section 1 for the creation of 46 lots.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
A request for a final plat was submitted by Joshua Denton on behalf of WhistleStop Farms, LLC for the
creation of 46 single-family lots and four open space lots within section 1 of WhistleStop.

BACKGROUND
On November 1, 2018, the Board of Mayor and Aldermen approved a settlement agreement with
WhistleStop Farms, LLC for the development of the WhistleStop Farms neighborhood.
On November 1, 2018, the Planning Commission (at a special called meeting) approved the preliminary
plat for WhistleStop Farms which consists of 164 single-family lots, 179 multi-family homes and one
commercial lot with 72.22 acres of open space.

ANALYSIS
Final Plat
The purpose of the final plat is to provide a legal instrument where the transfer of ownership of lots is
allowed and shall constitute a way where streets and other infrastructure can be accepted (LDO Section
5.2.7).
Section 1 is 32.13 acres and consists of 46 single-family lots along Conductor Lane, Burgin Drive and
Brakeman Lane. In addition, a portion of Flagstaff Lane will be constructed for a future section. The
setbacks are 20 feet for the front yard, 7.5 feet for the side yard, and 20 feet for the rear yard. Lot
widths vary; however, the minimum lot width will be maintained at 50 feet, except where less width is
permitted on the curve of a road. The right of way includes a five-foot sidewalk and a six-foot
landscape strip. Staff would recommend that the landscape strip be reduced to five feet per the Land
Development Ordinance which would permit an addition two feet of paved roadway width.
Open Space
This plat includes four open space lots totaling 13.95 acres within this section of the neighborhood. A
total of 72.22 acres is required for the development. Staff will monitor the open space as final plats are
submitted for review and approval.
Sureties
Sureties are required prior to the recordation of any final plat to ensure that all necessary improvements
are guaranteed to be installed per approved construction plans. The WhistleStop Farms construction
plans are approved. Some construction activity was started; however, compaction and construction still
require completion and testing. Portions of the drainage and detention ponds have graded, and erosion
control is in place but requires inspection by an EPSC professional and records need to be updated.
After an evaluation of this section and the progress of the construction, the Town Engineer recommends
that the roads, drainage and erosion control surety should be set at $949,000.
Portions of sewer was installed with the services in place, however has been dormant and not undergone
routine testing and flow is not applied to the system. After an evaluation of the progress of the sewer,
the Town Engineer recommends that the sewer surety be set at $630,000.
RECOMMENDATION
Based on the project’s compliance with the approved preliminary plat, Staff recommends that the
Planning Commission approve the final plat with the following contingencies:
1. Prior to recordation of the final plat, the developer/applicant shall pay all required submittal fees
for the Section 1 final plat.
2. Prior to recordation of the final plat, a surety shall be submitted to the Town in the amount of
$949,000 for roadways, drainage and utilities.
3. Prior to recordation of the final plat, a surety shall be submitted to the Town in the amount of
$630,000 for sewer.
4. All tree replacements shall be installed in accordance with the approved replacement plan for
WhistleStop Farms.
5. As built drawings shall be required for the drainage and sewer system with a letter from the
Design Engineer that they are constructed per the approved drawings and functioning as
intended.
ATTACHMENTS
Final Plat for Section 1

19.02.27 WS Rev Final Plat.dwg Cover 2/28/2019 08:53:09 1 : 1

19.02.27 WS Rev Final Plat.dwg SH 2 2/28/2019 08:18:06 1 : 1

19.02.27 WS Rev Final Plat.dwg SH 3 2/28/2019 08:14:31 1 : 1

Thompson's Station Planning Commission
Staff Report –Item 3 (FP 2019-002)
March 26, 2019
Request to approve the final plat for Branford Place/Declaration Way to create three singlefamily lots within Tollgate Village.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
A request to approve the final plat for the connection of Branford Place to Declaration Way and the
dedication of Declaration Way to the Town.

BACKGROUND
The Tollgate Village neighborhood currently has two accesses along Columbia Pike and a third
access was originally proposed as the development progressed. As part of the development, a third
access is intended. The Town has coordinated with the school district for approval to connect
Branford Place to Declaration Way.
ANALYSIS
Preliminary Plat
The preliminary plat “provides an analysis of the site’s special features and the response to those
features” (LDO Section 5.4.3). This plat is to establish a connection from Branford Place to
Declaration Way and dedicate a portion of Declaration Way to the Town.

No development is proposed as part of the connection and dedication to Declaration Way.
Declaration Way provides the sole access to Independence High School. The plat also contains a
remainder parcel which will remain under the ownership of the Williamson County School district.
In addition, the school district will be responsible for the maintenance of the landscape median and
the signage for Independence High School.
RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends the Planning Commission approve the preliminary plat with the following
contingency:
1. Prior to the recordation of the final plat, Declaration Way shall be accepted by the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen.
ATTACHMENTS
Preliminary Plat
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